Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Natural bacterial assemblage composition is a result of numerous environmental factors and stressors, including the presence of semi-volatile organic compounds (SVOCs), which can disrupt bacterial cell membranes and cause cell damage or death (see review by Beney and Gervais [@CR2]). Bacteria can compensate for the presence of these compounds by decreasing cell membrane fluidity, which reduces disruption by organic compounds and thereby increases organotolerance (Beney and Gervais [@CR2]). Although membrane fluidity can be altered by the bacterium, sudden changes in the SVOC concentration may cause a temporary reduction in the metabolic rate of cells that are not adapted to elevated organic levels (Beney and Gervais [@CR2]). Conversely, a bacterial assemblage that is chronically exposed to SVOCs may be less likely to be metabolically affected by abrupt change in organic concentration. Metabolic rate of the heterotrophic assemblage, also called bacterial production, is commonly measured using the leucine incorporation assay (Kirchman et al. [@CR27]; Smith and Azam [@CR43]; Kirchman [@CR26]). In addition to its widespread use in marine microbial ecology, bacterial production has been used to evaluate hydrocarbon biodegradation strategies in groundwater (Holm et al. [@CR20]; Jensen [@CR23]; Boyd et al. [@CR4], [@CR5]; Montgomery et al. [@CR31]), bilgewater (Stamper and Montgomery [@CR44]), estuarine sediments (Boyd et al. [@CR6], [@CR7]; Montgomery et al. [@CR32]) and wastewater inputs into groundwater (Harvey and George [@CR16]; Harvey et al. [@CR17]).

SVOC exposure may affect metabolism among some components of the bacterial assemblage in submerged sediments (Godoy et al. [@CR13]; Castle et al. [@CR10]; Gomes et al. [@CR14]). In estuaries, these compounds are often associated with surface water release of fresh petroleum fuels, atmospheric fallout, storm water runoff and occasionally intrusion of contaminated groundwater into the submerged sediments. Inputs to the surface water can interact with surface sediments via deposition of organics on particles, resuspension, or through reworking of sediments by benthic macrofauna that increases contact with the water column. Due to rapid abiotic and biotic losses of volatile compounds from the system, SVOC-impacted sediments might be expected to be closer to the input source than those sediments impacted by less volatile PAH, like phenanthrene and fluoranthene.

Naphthalene is one of the most common SVOC in estuarine systems owing to its association with petroleum fuels, combustion activities and many industrial processes. Despite its ubiquity in anthropogenically influenced systems (Kastner et al. [@CR24]), naphthalene is often transient as it is metabolized by many types of natural bacteria and is more water soluble and volatile than many other petroleum compounds. This two-ringed hydrocarbon can rapidly transfer out of an estuarine system into the atmosphere (Gustafson and Dickhut [@CR15]), so it is more likely to reflect a current petroleum source than a more weathered product input (Arzayus et al. [@CR1]). The presence of naphthalene can reduce bacterial diversity (Nyman [@CR37]), increase the relative abundance of naphthalene degraders (Castle et al. [@CR10]), and inhibit bacterial production, even among strains that metabolize higher molecular weight PAH (Bouchez et al. [@CR3]; Lantz et al. [@CR28]). These characteristics may allow for the identification of sediments that are chronically subjected to SVOC inputs.

We compared the effect of naphthalene addition on bacteria collected from sediment chronically exposed to SVOCs from a Cooper River permitted outfall with sediment from less exposed areas of Charleston Harbor estuary, a coastal plain estuary formed at the confluence of three rivers, Cooper, Ashley and Wando. It was expected that the bacterial assemblage in surface sediments with chronic exposure to an outfall permitted for release of SVOCs and other low molecular weight organics would be less metabolically inhibited by naphthalene additions than those from more pristine areas.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Study site and collection methods {#Sec3}
---------------------------------

The Charleston Harbor survey involved seasonal sampling of twenty-two stations throughout the harbor and the three major source waters, the Ashley, Wando and Cooper Rivers (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). A standard shipboard CTD rosette with three 10-L Niskin collection bottles on board the *R/V Cape Hatteras* was used to collect water samples and measure temperature and salinity. Bottom water for the bacterial production and PAH mineralization assays was collected from one meter above the sediment--water interface. Water was subsampled using acid-cleaned 500 mL amber glass bottles with Teflon®-lined closures and then transferred to onboard laboratory facilities for processing within minutes of collection for biological analysis. Surface sediment (top 2 cm) was collected using a Shipek benthic grab, transferred to 50 mL centrifuge tubes and immediately subsampled for production and mineralization assays. Surveys were performed during three research cruises in August and December 1998 and April 1999. Possible sources of SVOCs to the estuarine surface sediments are the numerous industries along the waterway including a petroleum storage facility and paper mill, as well as non-point sources such as ship traffic, storm water outfalls and surface runoff (Van Dolah et al. [@CR47]). The paper mill (adjacent to station 4) has an outfall permitted to discharge 20 million gallons per day of organic-rich effluent (Van Dolah et al. [@CR47]).Fig. 1Sampling stations from Charleston Harbor estuary and the associated rivers (Cooper, Ashley and Wando) around the former Charleston Navy Yard (CNY)

Bacteria production {#Sec4}
-------------------

A 50 μl sample of wet sediment was subsampled from each station and added to 2.0 mL microcentrifuge tubes (three experimental and one killed control) sealed with a cap with an O-ring and pre-charged with \[^3^H-4,5\]-L-leucine (154 mCi mmol^−1^, final concn. 20 nM). The sediment was extracted from the sample using a 1 mL polypropylene syringe with the end cut off and then added to the assay tube. One mL of 0.22 μm (nom. pore dia.) filtered bottom water was then added to each tube and vortexed to form a sediment slurry. Samples were incubated at in situ temperature for two hours. Incubations were ended by adding 57 μl of 100% trichloroacetic acid (5% final concentration; TCA, Fisher Scientific) and frozen for storage prior to processing by the method of Smith and Azam ([@CR43]). Killed controls had the TCA added prior to the addition of the sample and their values were subtracted from those of the experimental samples. A constant isotope dilution factor of two was used for all samples and was estimated from sediment dissolved free amino acids measurements (Burdige and Martens [@CR9]) and saturation experiments (Tuominen [@CR46]). Triplicate one mL syringed samples of wet sediment were dried (overnight; 21°C) and used to covert production values into dry weight from wet volume (0.05 mL). Leucine incorporation rate was converted to bacterial carbon using the formula of Simon and Azam ([@CR42]) (detection limit: 1.0 μg C kg^−1^ day^−1^).

Bacterial organotolerance {#Sec5}
-------------------------

Naphthalene organotolerance of the natural bacterial assemblage was measured by adding 0, 5, 15 or 25 μg of naphthalene dissolved in 5 μl of methanol to 0.50 μl of wet sediment and subsequently processing for bacterial production. All treatments and controls received the same addition of methanol (5 μl) though preliminary experiments showed that production was not affected in parallel incubations with methanol alone. The 5 μl of methanol with dissolved naphthalene was added to the microcentrifuge tube prior to sample addition. Average and standard deviation of the three live incubations (with value for the killed control subtracted) were regressed to the amount of naphthalene added to the leucine incorporation assay. Bacterial production values were converted to dry weight by drying triplicate subsamples of 1.0 mL wet volume of sediment (overnight; 21°C). Final concentration of naphthalene in the 25 μg addition was ca. 250 μg g^−1^ sediment (dry weight). The regression formula and *r*^2^ value were calculated using Microsoft Excel^®^.

PAH mineralization {#Sec6}
------------------

PAH mineralization assays were initiated within 3 h of sediment sample collection using a modification of Boyd et al. ([@CR6]) and Pohlman et al. ([@CR38]). Three sentinel PAHs (Sigma) were used as radiotracers: UL-^14^C-naphthalene (specific activity: 18.6 mCi mmol^−1^), 3-^14^C-fluoranthene (45 mCi mmol^−1^), and 9-^14^C-phenanthrene (55.7 mCi mmol^−1^). They were added in separate incubations (triplicate live samples and one killed control) to sediment samples (1 cm^3^ wet volume) in 100 × 16 mm polystyrene test tubes to a final concentration of ca. 0.2 μg g^−1^ (depending on specific activity). Filtered (0.22 μm nom. pore dia.) bottom water (0.5 mL) was mixed with the sediment to form slurry. Isotope dilution was calculated from the ambient PAH concentration which was determined using EPA SW 8270 method for 18 priority pollutants (Fisher et al. [@CR12]) with a detection limit of 0.01 μg g^−1^. Sample incubations were held to 24 h at in situ temperature to minimize bacterial assemblage change, and evolved ^14^CO~2~ was captured on NaOH-soaked filter papers. H~2~SO~4~ was added to end incubations and to partition any remaining CO~2~ into headspace of the tube and ultimately to the filter paper trap. Killed control samples were used as a control for volatilization of naphthalene into the headspace and partitioning onto the NaOH trap. Values for killed controls were subtracted from those for live samples. The filter paper traps containing metabolized ^14^CO~2~ were removed, radioassayed and then used to calculate substrate mineralization (detection limit: 0.01 μg C kg^−1^ day^−1^).

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Growth rate of the natural bacterial assemblage (bacterial production) was highest in August (range: 31--630 μg C kg^−1^ day^−1^) and lowest in December (range: 13--120 μg C kg^−1^ day^−1^) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Of the stations sampled in August, production was highest at Shipyard Creek (stations 10--12; 180--630 μg C kg^−1^ day^−1^) and at most upriver station in the Cooper River (station 1; 310 μg C kg^−1^ day^−1^), and lowest near a pulp mill outfall at station 4 (31 ± 5 μg C kg^−1^ day^−1^). Similarly, mineralization rates for the PAHs, naphthalene (range: 5.7--11 μg C kg^−1^ day^−1^), phenanthrene (range: 7.7--18 μg C kg^−1^ day^−1^) and fluoranthene (range: 2.8--14 μg C kg^−1^ day^−1^) were also highest at these stations during the August sampling. In general, the stations with the highest rates of bacterial production also were among those with the highest rates of PAH mineralization (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). This suggests that the capacity to mineralize PAH carbon is a common feature amongst the bacterial assemblage in these estuarine sediments and could account for an average of 5.6% of bacterial carbon demand (in terms of production) in the summer, 3.3% in the spring (April) and only 1.2% in winter (December) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Average (AVG ± SD) bacterial production (μg kg^−1^ day^−1^) and concentration (μg kg^−1^) of naphthalene, phenanthrene and fluoranthene for three surveys (August and December 1998, April 1999) of Charleston Harbor estuary sediment. PAH detection limit: 0.01 μg g^−1^DateStationProduction (μg kg^−1^ day^−1^)PAH concentrations (μg g^−1^)AVGSDNaphthalenePhenanthreneFluoranthene1-Aug-98131046\<DL\<DL0.96212033\<DL\<DL\<DL315021\<DL\<DL\<DL4315\<DL\<DL0.231018033\<DL\<DL\<DL1263015\<DL\<DL0.82A210015\<DL\<DL\<DL1-Dec-9815414\<DL0.200.7424728\<DL\<DL0.173294\<DL\<DL\<DL4418\<DL0.140.305613\<DL0.100.296.5133\<DL\<DL0.121712034\<DL\<DL\<DLA17411\<DL\<DL0.12A2309\<DL\<DL0.121-Apr-991180250.040.630.74483110.020.210.2951120.010.500.196.197170.120.750.881223030.100.891.11171320.020.170.62A1824\<DL\<DL\<DLA22520.010.110.08Fig. 2In general, rate of PAH mineralization (μg C kg^−1^ day^−1^) is higher at stations with elevated rate of bacterial production (μg C kg^−1^ day^−1^)Table 2Average (AVG ± SD) bacterial mineralization rate (μg kg^−1^ day^−1^) and turnover time (days) of naphthalene, phenanthrene and fluoranthene for three surveys (August and December 1998, April 1999). The percentage of bacterial production that could be supported by total PAH mineralization (sum of that for naphthalene, phenanthrene and fluoranthene) was highest in August and lowest in December in Charleston Harbor estuary sediments. Detection limit (DL): 0.01 μg C kg^−1^ day^−1^DateStationMineralization rate (μg kg^−1^ day^−1^)Total PAH mineralization (% production)NaphthalenePhenanthreneFluorantheneAVGSDAVGSDAVGSD1-Aug-9810.220.047.73.6147.1720.190.092.51.10.090.12.330.250.065.91.4\<DL--4.340.070.031.90.91\<DL--6.4105.72.0157.12.80.941312114.8181.85.62.75.5A20.660.220.390.14\<DL--1.01-Dec-9810.020.00.470.540.050.01.02\<DL--0.080.050.070.00.3130.290.120.240.05\<DL--1.840.100.03\<DL--\<DL--0.2350.320.020.170.030.050.010.886.50.250.020.100.01\<DL--2.7170.420.111.30.380.120.011.5A10.220.080.070.010.030.010.45A20.390.050.110.010.040.01.81-Apr-991\<DL--0.210.062.62.51.640.100.02\<DL--0.180.030.335\<DL--\<DL--0.100.080.906.1\<DL--\<DL--\<DL--0.0124.22.12.62.00.30.043.1170.670.090.070.021.61.418A1\<DL--\<DL--\<DL--0.0A20.250.020.130.070.250.152.5

Due to their transient nature, volatile and semi-volatile organic matter discharge to estuarine surface waters may not lead to sediment accumulation. Average naphthalene concentrations in the sediments ranged from below detection limit to 0.12 μg g^−1^ (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Assemblages from relatively pristine areas of the estuary were dramatically inhibited (station A2: 70--86% at 25 μg addition, Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). In contrast, adding naphthalene to sediments from nearest to an industrial outfall (station 4) inhibited bacterial production to a lesser extent (25--34% at 25 μg addition) and even showed some stimulation of production (−32%, Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Bacterial production inhibited by addition of 25 μg of naphthalene to the assayStationMonthProduction inhibited by 25 μg addition (%)Production (μg kg^−1^ day^−1^) with naphthalene added (μg)Goodness of fit of linear regression051525Slope*r*^2^*P*AVGSDAVGSDAVGSDAVGSD1Aug-986531046180621506111020−7.10.790.11Dec-98745414529.150131416−1.50.750.13Apr-9944180251303511017999.3−2.90.830.0872Aug-98781203312014626.3265.3−4.10.960.019Dec-98364728339.0428.8306.7−0.440.380.373Aug-9818150211003.71101312024−0.610.110.66Dec-9862294.2175.0134.9116.1−0.620.750.134Aug-98−32314.6233.7374.541110.560.640.19Dec-9834417.92711133.0277.2−0.560.290.66Apr-992583116697520626.9−0.590.490.325Dec-9849613.2448.5396.3313.5−1.10.830.079Apr-990112.26.01.0101.5113.70.060.090.656AApr-99449717613.3552.9544.6−1.40.580.236EDec-9858133.2211.410105.52.1−0.430.550.2410Aug-9883180331608261243246−6.50.950.02412Aug-9867630154202932591210110−150.910.048Apr-99482302.91909.51502512010−4.60.910.02317Apr-9937131.9110.58.10.88.20.4−0.190.800.088Dec-98841203468232813193.2−3.80.850.079A1Dec-986274116110353.2289.9−1.90.940.031Apr-9955824.0373.3276.1370.8−1.50.440.34A2Aug-988610015951457141516−3.60.990.006Dec-9874308.6301221117.72.6−0.920.940.029Apr-9970251.6181.78.71.67.62.0−0.680.870.063Bacterial production (average (AVG) and standard deviation (SD)) for sediment samples (μg kg^−1^ day^−1^) with naphthalene added (μg). Goodness of fit (*P*) for the linear regression (slope, *r*^2^) of naphthalene addition on production

Values for inhibition of bacterial productivity for the highest naphthalene addition (25 μg) were averaged for each station and compared with distance from the permitted SVOC outfall. Stations adjacent to the Charleston Navy Yard (CNY; 6A--E) were near to each other and were grouped, as were stations from Shipyard Creek (stations 10--12; Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Station 4 which is closest to the outfall had the lowest average effect of naphthalene on production (9% inhibition), followed by the nearest stations, 5 and 3, and then the stations (2 and 3 km away), 2 and 6A--E (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Stations greater than 2 km upriver (1 and 2) and greater than 3 km downriver (10 to A1) were inhibited by 57% or greater (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Bacterial assemblages from the less-industrialized Wando station A2 (11 km downriver from station 4) were most sensitive to the naphthalene additions (averaging 77% inhibition, Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Average percent (AVG %) inhibition of bacterial production (0% naphthalene addition control) relative to 25 μg naphthalene addition for upriver stations (1--3), at the station 4 outfall, and downriver stations (5-A2)StationsDistance from station 4 permitted outfall (km)Inhibition of production by 25 μg naphthalene addition (AVG %)Total PAH concentration (range, μg g^−1^)14.5611.9--5.92257\<DL--1.73140\<DL4090.23--3.251251.3--2.66A--6E3510.69--4.510--12766\<DL--4.4171360\<DLA11559\<DL--0.25A21177\<DL--0.54Range of total PAH concentration in the surface sediment (μg g^−1^). Naphthalene concentration at all stations ranged from below the detection limit (\< DL) of 0.01--0.04 μg g^−1^

Discussion {#Sec8}
==========

SVOCs and other low molecular weight organics are transient in estuarine ecosystems making it difficult to identify impacted sediments. In this study, naphthalene concentrations in surface sediments were low, ranging from below detection limit to 0.22 μg g^−1^ for all stations from the three cruises, relative to the creeks and tributaries feeding the estuary (Sanger et al. [@CR40]). Although these compounds are short lived in estuarine sediments, their effect on individual bacterial cells can be immediate and can last well after the SVOC concentrations have diminished. SVOCs, including naphthalene, can disrupt and destabilize the outer membrane of estuarine bacteria causing cell damage and death (Beney and Gervais [@CR2]). Some strains of bacteria can compensate through various strategies including decreasing membrane fluidity through *cis* to *trans* isomerization of unsaturated fatty acids in the bacterial membrane (Loffeld and Keweloh [@CR29]; Morita et al. [@CR33]) or changes in polar head group composition (Beney and Gervais [@CR2]). Other strategies involve the use of efflux pumps in the bacterial cell membrane which regulate the rate and amount of PAHs entering the cell through passive diffusion (Bugg et al. [@CR8]) though such pumps are not necessarily used for naphthalene (Isken and de Bont [@CR22]; Kieboom et al. [@CR25]; Hearn et al. [@CR19]). These solvent efflux pumps are also reported to enhance antibiotic resistance (Fernandes et al. [@CR11]; Muller et al. [@CR36]). Once the immediate threat of cell lysis has been overcome, bacterial strains that can catabolize the volatile organic or associated carbon sources would have a selective advantage over noncatabolizing components of the assemblage (Hayes et al. [@CR18]). The time scales for recovery of the assemblage back to organosensitive strains is more poorly understood but may be based on protist grazing rate on bacteria (Tso and Taghon [@CR45]), competition for nutrients, or selective pressure from normal seasonal fluctuations or other extreme environmental conditions like high organic matter concentrations (Morrison and Alexander [@CR34]).

This study used naphthalene additions to the standard assay for bacterial production to quantify the sensitivity of natural bacteria assemblages to SVOC exposure. Naphthalene additions are known to inhibit bacteria production (Hudak et al. [@CR21]), thus organotolerant strains may contribute disproportionately to measured heterotrophic production in the presence of elevated naphthalene concentrations. The assay was performed on surface sediments at 12 stations throughout the Charleston Harbor estuarine over the course of three sampling events in 1998 and 1999. The primary comparison was between sediments nearest an industrial wastewater outfall and the relatively pristine area in the Wando River.

Bacterial production in sediments from the Wando River were inhibited by \>70% at the highest naphthalene addition (25 μg to the assay is equivalent to about 250 μg g^−1^) and the inhibition was often linear with increasing naphthalene concentration. Sedimentary assemblages closest to the outfall (station 4) in the Cooper River were much less inhibited by naphthalene addition (\<50% of production) with the metabolism at one sampling actually being stimulated by the naphthalene addition. The effect of naphthalene on production in stations upriver and downriver of the outfall was variable but generally, there was greater inhibition with distance from the outfall. The Cooper River is a tidally influenced system with a well-defined salt wedge and little net flow into the harbor for most of the year (Van Dolah et al. [@CR47]). As such, most of the impact of outfall effluent would be expected in stations nearest to the outfall at both upriver and downriver stations.

We did not find a relationship between organotolerance to naphthalene (effect of production) and mineralization of naphthalene. Absence of this relationship has also been reported for other organic solvents (e.g., toluene) with other Gram-negative bacteria (Mosqueda et al. [@CR35]; Matsumoto et al. [@CR30]) and with marine bacterial isolates (Segura et al. [@CR41]). Though naphthalene mineralization rates were not found to be a good indicator of naphthalene exposure, the ratio of naphthalene mineralization to production might be used to identify sediments that were acting as relative sinks for PAHs. Though the presence of naphthalene may select for organotolerant assemblages, the total naphthalene flux to the sediment may not be enough (relative to other organic carbon sources) to account for a large component of total bacterial metabolism. We found that naphthalene mineralization supported less than 1% of total production in most sediment. Naphthalene may be a good surrogate for SVOCs in terms of disruption of bacterial outer membranes, but the specificity of bacterial enzymatic systems (Powell et al. [@CR39]) suggests it is not a good surrogate for SVOCs as a carbon source. A better indication of the importance of PAH carbon as a proportion of the total microbial carbon demand may be phenanthrene and fluoranthene mineralization, which (summed with naphthalene mineralization) on average supported 5.6% of bacterial carbon demand in the summer, 3.3% in the spring, but only 1.2% in winter. This reduction during winter was the opposite of that reported by Boyd et al. ([@CR4]) for freshwater sediment in the Philadelphia Reserve Basin (near confluence of the Schuylkill and Delaware Rivers). Boyd et al. ([@CR4]) noted that the difference corresponded to lower oxygen levels in the basin bottom water during the summer that depressed PAH mineralization rates. Although oxygen depletion has been reported for the Cooper River during the summer, it may not have been low enough to control seasonal PAH metabolism during this study.
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